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Cucumbers in DemandCrew Remains vQuotations at Portland"Strictly Private" By Quinn Hall Stock MarketState Seed

Report Told
Yields in Most Cases

Poorer Than Was
Expected Earlier

In Oregon, main produoing-stat- e

for many seeds, luxuriant vine
growth was not favorable lor a
heavy setting of seed-- The. damp,

- cool weather in May and - June,
.which stimulated further growth
of vines, resulted in lodging, rot-

ting, and a poor fill of pods. This
was followed by the heat wave of
July 13-1- 9. Weather for harvesting

, was much less favorable in mi
than in 1940, causing much shat

DEAR NOA

TLW WE WERE SHOT

THAT MEANS 10 SOPTOF SURVEY! WG6 AND

GET FAMILIAR WITH ENEMY "TERRITORY.

On Portland Market
PORTLAND, Sept. 2 Cu-cumb-

were in big demand oa
'the wholesale market Tuesday.

Slicers sold 35 cents box gener- -.

ally and pickling sorts - 30-- 43

cents box. - .
. Peppers r. were generally j 70

cents orange box.
Pumpkins were around 1

cents pound Jor pie stock,' cauli-- i

flower was $1.50 and up. a crate
for Is and brussels sprouts were
$1.25 box.'

Hops Dovn
After Rain "

INDEPENDENCE Five hun-
dred acres of hops, 100 of them
in the McLaughlin yards alone,
werei reported down as a result
of the rain storms of the past few

. 'days. r. t
' Because of the serious shortage

of ' workers some yards have
raised the picking price to two ,
and one-ha- lf cents and workers
a r e reported to be making as
much as $8 a day. . s

Hops are also down at the Wer-lin- e,

Kennedy, iWalker, Fauver
and Horst company yards. '

The money you need Is
avcdlcibla to you here
and now. Inquire today
at our conTenient ad-

dress about our person
al loan service!

For money in a hurry see

Stale Finance Co.
i

$44 SUte Phone 9261

Lie. 8-2- 13 M-2- 22

To Place
Pickers

Salem day at the Oregon state
fair will be observed by the state
employment office here ' but a
skeleton crew i will be on" deck
ready to place workers and take
the orders of growers, W. II. Bail--
lie, manager, reported Tuesday.

In spite of the rain, agricul
tural workers from the Portland,
area are arriving here, Baillie
said, but the need for thousands
of additional pickers in the hop,
prune and bean fields remain;

Free bus service is still being
maintained for persons wishing
to go to the bean patches, an d
transportation i to the hop and
prune yards is being provided
each morning from the employ-
ment service office on Ferry
street. Many hop growers have
arranged for pickup service at
other designated spots .as well.

Five hundred acres of hops
were reported down in the Inde-
pendence area as a result of the
heavy rains and' calls have been
coming in to the employment ser-
vice office for day laborers to help
raise the fallen beans. '

Produce Demand Good
On Wholesale Mart

POliTLANpj Sept 2 -)- - De-
mand was good on the wholesale
market Tuesday but the custo-
mary shortage of supplies fori the
post-holid- ay session was in evi-
dence. "' 'V

The peach' deal was the major
activity with Elbertas mostly 75
cents, late Crawfords 65 cents and
Hales 90 cents, with a few to 95
and $1.00.

There was a fair local supply
of tomatoes with prices spread-
ing 50-- 85 cents box.

One lot of fancy Grand Island
corn sold $1.35 on 4ate trading.
Corn generally was 80 cents to
$1 box.

visited the, latter's daughter, Mrs,
4 H. Storebo, north of Aumsville

the past week. This is their first
trip to the west. v ...

10 per cent 1.01; 11 per cent 1.05; 11
per cen imv; la per cent i per
cent 1.14.

Today's car receipts: wheat 110: bar
ley 8; flour 20; corn 17; oats 8; mlU- -
feea o.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore-- Sect. .(API

(USDA) Hoga: Salable 1500. total 2300.
Barrows and gilts, gd-c- h

440-16-0 IDS. H .23 D 12.10
do 160-1- 80 lbs. ;.:,I.J; 11.85W12.75
do 180-2- 00 lbs. 12.50 ji 12.75
do 200-2- 20 lbs. - 12.25012.75
do 220-2- 40 lbs. 11.85012.60
do 240-2- 70 lbs. 11.750125
do 270-3- 00 lbs. . ,.Z 110012.00

Feeder pigs, gd-c- h. 79-12-0.. 11 .50 13.25
catue: salable zaoo, total z&bQ. h

390
Steers, choice .$12.25 12.65

do good, 900-11- 00 lbs - 11.50 4i 12.50
do med. 750-11- 00 lbs . 9.25 i 11.25
do common. 7S0-li-m lbs. 8.00 M 9.50

Heifers, good, 750-90- 0 lbs 10.25410.75
do med, soo-so-o 8.75 i 105
do com. 600-9- 00 ibsl 7.25 fid 8.75

Cows, good, all wta. 8.00 8.50
do medium, au wts . - 7.004 8.00
do cut-cor- n, all wts ' 5.75 7.00
do canner, all wts. 4.75a 8.75

Bulls (yearlings excluded)
beef. good, all wts 9.000 9.50
do sausage, good. aU wts. 8.75 & 9.25
do med, all wts... i 7.754 8.75

- do cutter-coi- n ..,. 6.750 175
Vealers. gd-c- h, all wts. 12.50 13.50

do Com-me- d, all wts. 8.50 to) 12.50
do cull, all wts. . . 6.50& 8.50
sneep: salable ivao, total 3350.

Ewes (shorn) gd-c- h 3 500 4.25
do, com-me- d 2,000 3.50

Spring lambs-Cho-ice'

10.351060
"do gd-c- h 9.75 i 10.23
do med-c-h 9.00 90
do common 8.000 8.75

Wheat Hits
Near Peak

CHICAGO, Sept:
cal developments again dominat-
ed therain futures markets
Tuesday and- - prices of wheat j at
times almost equalled the season's
peaks, while soybeans and oats
established new highs for thecur
rent crop. y

Best quotations for wheat and
corn were not maintained and all
deliveries closed at or near the
day's lowest. r

Wheat finished cents lower
to higher than Saturday'sclose,
September $.13- -, December
$1.17- -, May $1.20- -.

From Minnesota
AUMSVTLLE Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Pederson and four daugh
ters, Lakefield, Minn:, and Mrs.
Emma Pederson, Mason City, la.,

Produce Exchange
PORTLAND. Ore, ,Sept. I. (AP- I-

Butter prints: A grade ws J parcn-me- nt

wrapper.; 41c in i cartons B
grade 39c in parchment wrappers,
40c in cartons. ,

J of 1 per cent acldity.-dellver- ed Port-lan- d.

39-39- lb. premium quality
(maximum of J5 of 1 per cent acidity)
40-4- lb.; vaUey route and country
points 2c lew, or 374c; aecond quality
S cents under first, or S74C -

33c; B large 29c; medium A. 30c;rr.n. n ixe Resale to ' retailers
4c higher for cases, cartons hjh:

Cheese aeumg y " 27c lb.:taUers: Tillamoolc triplets
loaf lb. Triplets to wholesalers
25c lb!; loaf, Sfic f.o.b. Tillamook.

Portland Produce
nraiTf.lwn' rre.. Sent. 2. (AP)

Country meats SeUlng price to retail-
ers: Country killed hogs, best butchers.
l'IR- -l All im Pnnl II.. UKllt-lll- U awwa

hnn 1B.19UC: heavy 12-1- lambs,
Hwaoc lb.: 1941 spring lambs,

ic; ewes 6-- 9c lb.; good cutter
cows. canner cows, ll-12- c;

bulls. 14',4-15- c.

1 1. miiltnr RllTtnC DrlceS! MO.
Krade Leghorn broilers, under li lbs,
17c; over 114 lb 17c; fryers. IV lbs..
18c; roasters, over 4 lbs, 18c; col-

ored hens 17lic; Leghorns, under 3'4
ik. i4r? over 3'i lbs lfllkc. Old
roosters 8c 16.

Dressed turkeys N o m 1 n a 1 selling
nrlm: Hpna. Old CTOP. M--C new

Onions Oregon 1.10-- 1 55, 50-l-b. box;
OTalla Walla. 1 00. 50-l- D. bOX.

Peas coast o. i, am uv. onm- -
mead 1.80-2.- 00 box,

D.rmn-:n-L 40-5- bOX.
i Potatoes New white, locals, 1.00-1.- 25

cental. Yakima No. I uems i.-i- cenwi.
Hay Selling price on tracks: Alfalfa

No. 1, 16.0O-lI.5-O; oat-vetc- h. 12.00 ton;
Willamette valley clover, 11.00 ton; tim
othy, eastern uregon , zi.uw ton.

unh.ir-10-41. 12 --month. 45c lb.
Wool 1041 contracts. Oregon ranch

nominal 32-3- 5e lb. crossbred. 34-3- lb.
nmnestie flour Selling price, city

delivery. 1 to 22 bbl. lots; family pat
ents, 49s. 7KXK7.60; BBS, 050-7.- 50 DDI.;
KaVsrx' hard wheat net. 5.80-6.5- 5;

blended wheat 5.90-6.3- 5; graham, s,
555, whole wheat, 98s, SM bbL, soft
wheat, 5.00-S5-5; Diuesiem .3.

Hops Oregon 1940. C lb.: seed
less, 40-4- 1c; contract,-1941- . 28-3- 0e lb.

Sugar Refinery basis: Cane. $5.10;
beet 55 per 100 lbs, f.o.b. refinery.
Portland prices to retailers: Can 5.55;
beet 15.45 per 100 lbs.

Cascara bark 1940 peel. 11c lb.; 1941.
lie lb.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore, Sept. 2. (AP)

Wheat: Open High Low Close
Sontomher 92 S3 V2 VZ

Cash grain: Oats. No. 2. 38-l-b. white,
29.50. Barley, No. 2, 45-l- b. BW. 28.50,
No 1 fla-r- . 1 Bfili.

rh vhnt (bid): Soft white 95:
soft white excluding Rex 97i; white
oiuh 08: western red 98. Hard red win
ter: ordinary 83; 11 per cent 98; 12 per
cent 1.03; 13 per cent 1.06; 14 per cent
1.09. Hard wnue-eu- n: oreirary w

r?vwTowecp
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Closing Quotations
NEW YORK, Sept 3, -Today's closing quotations: :;

Air Reduction 43 Du Pont De N....156H J C Penney ;." 87V4

Alaska Juneau.. 4Vi stmaff Kodak..l40 Penn Railroad 23

Al Chem & Dye..l64 El Pow & Light 1 Phelps Dodge.. 31
Alli Chalmers.. 304 General Electric 32 Phillips Petrol..., 45
Amoriran Can ... 32 General roods 39 A Proct & Gamble 59
Am Car & Fdy 32 General Motors.. 39 Pub Serv NJ 22
Am Rd Std Stn 6 Goodrich
Am Rolf Mills 14 Goodyear 19 Republic Steel 20
Am Smelt & Ref 43 Great Northern.. 26 Richfield Oil 10
Am Tel & Tel..l56 Greyhound .i 14 Safeway Stores.. 44
A mo. TrMaffn R "71 1A THinnSe fVntral.... 874- Spars 'Roebuck 73

Wat Wks 4 insp Copper 12 Shell Union. 14y4
hu. Zinc L & S.. 6 Inter Harvester.. 55Ya Socony Vacuum-- 9Y
Anaconda 28 Inter Nickel
Armour Illinois.. 4 Int Pa & Pip Pfd 69 Sou Pacific 14
Atchison 27 Inter Tel & Tel 2Yi Sperry Corp 374
Aviation. Corp. 3 Johns Manville.. 68 Stand Brands 5
Baldwin Loco.... 15 Kennecott 38 Stand Off Calit. 23
Bendix Aviation 38 Libbey-O-Forr- L. 27 Stand Oil Indian 32

ceui oim " ,w UK1U1CCU
. , ,m 1jvat.UVllifc fc wu. m. I V - - - -

Borde 20 Long-Be-lln wamor rnv. Mnntonm
Calif Pack u 22 Nash Kelvinator 4 Texas Corp .... 43 " SUyer Without Horse Sense ' By FRAN STRKEH

''mmmmmmtgr'i I1. . -- s. .ans vn.u I m w Bins rir n f ncu. am. i - "1 I irwTin TM UM hbvq HtCPglSO nCalumet Hec 6 Nat Biscuit
Canada Jjry xa- - wat jjairy JtToo... la union uarowft..,
Canadian Pacific 4 Nat DistiUers. 24 Union Oil Calit. 15

wowr-- J I 6uoo.y. Vto examine. X Hurtnrt for the us iweea.J . TRArxwHiMJ
" ' "-- t5
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Shows Gains
Aircraft Stocks Lead
With Amusements and
Industrials Trailing .

NEW YORK, Sept. 2 -(-JF- It
was mainly a mirket for aircraft
stocks Tuesday although a num-

ber of . amusements and indus-
trial specialties managed to give
a good account of themselves. -

The list started out a bit hesi
tantly as boardrooms attempted
to sum up trend influences after
the lengthy Labor day recess.
Gains then began to come into
most departments and, at the
best, . ran to --more than a point
for favorites. Top marks were
reduced in the majority of cases

the close and a sprinkling of
minus signs was in evidence.

Activity broadened in the
forenoon and dwindled after
mid-da- y. At that, the turnover
of 520,630 shares was the larg-
est since August S and compar-
ed with 351,680 last Friday. The"
Associated Press average of 60
stocks retained a net advance
of .1 of a point at 43.8.

In the day's business budget,
which was mostly unexciting, this
week's steel mill operations were
estimated off a shade due largely

lack of steel scrap. US Steel
and Bethlehem were up only
each.

Posting new 1941 highs were
Consolidated Aircraft, Lockheed,
Boeing, Pan American Airways,
Twentieth Century-Fo- x and Par
amount Pictures.

Modest improvement was shown
by Chrysler, J. I. Case, American
Smelting, Great Northern, South'
ern Railway, Glehn Martin, Sper
ry, Standard Oil (NJ), Interna
tional Nickel, Allied Chemical
and Du Pont.

A trifle in arrears were US
Rubber, Goodrich, General Elec
tric, Anaconda, Kennecott, Santa
Fe, NY Central, Western Union,
Consolidated .Edison, Eastman Ko
dak and Woolworth.
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An Arresting Conversation By CLTfT STERBET
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tering particularly of hairy vetch
and common ryegrass, the
merit of agriculture marketing
service " reports.
. Production of Austrian Winter
Deas in the United States is es
timated at about 35,300,000 pounds
this year, compared with 53,700,'
000 pounds in 1940. Of these to
tals, Oregon contributes about
30,000,000 pounds of clean seed
from 48,000 acres this year, com-

pared with 48,000,000 pounds from
89,000 acres in 1940.

The stage was all set, with m

40 per cent Increase in the acre-
age, for a greatly Increased
production of hairy -- vetch seed
In Oregon. Bat the weather was
unfavorable for the proper de-

velopment of seed, insects did
much damage, and seed shat- -

. tered more than usual, with the
result that yields averaged only
112 pounds the lowest in
years or more and 74 pounds
less than were obtained; last
year.
Production in Oregon, Washing

ton and Michigan totals about. 26,-897,-

pounds,, compared with
24,950,000 pounds in 1940. Oregon
accounts for 25,000,000 pounds
this year, compared with 24,OO0r--
000 last year; Washington for
about 1,512,000 and 500,000
pounds, respectively; and Mich- -r'r I'--. and

rw
450,--

una vPflriis rlarwltll8 000 com- -
4 4 AAA I S J SV A Iparea witn ,uuu in iu Acre- -

ue rat wasmngron ana Micmgan r

total about 7,300 acres, compared
with4,500 last year. ,

- PWKiuction of common vetch in

, UiBH.u i,uv,uuu vruuus I

year, compared with .15,300,000
pounds last year. Acreage har- -

,vesxea uus year xoiaiea i,3U",
compared witn j,wuu in iiu. ai--
though the yield per acre of 340

.pounds m Oregon is the lowest in
6 years, it did not decline so much
as that of hairy Vetch. , r

A very marked expansion in
the acreage of, Willamette vetch

. in Oregon resulted In a prodac- -,

tion of about 7,200,000 pounds
In that state, compared with
84Q.000 In 1940. It is estimated

' that 16,000 acres were harvested
' thia year, compared, with 14150
- last year.

Yields of this vetch were less
affected by unfavorable condi-
tions this year than were , the
other vetches. Yields are ex-
pected to average about . 450
pounds, compared with 508 last i

year. :r. -

The increased arreace of nnr. I
. 7T .., . I

, pie veicn m egon onset wie ae--
creased acreage in California, but
smaller yie is in each state have
brought a but, a- - 23 per cent re--
duction in e cron. It i i'stima.tpr!" r I

that 4,400,000 pounds were pro-- j

duced this year and 5,100,000
pouijds in 1940.

California accounts for 3,300,-00- 0
pounds this year and 400,-00-0
pounds last year, while Ore-

gon contributes 1,100,000 and 1,--
500,000 pounds, respectively.
Yields , on the 15,000 acres har- I

vested in each of the years aver- -
aged for the two states 293 pound? 1

this year and 380 last year.
' Oresons yield of 275 Dounas

i i
I

this year was very much below I

the . (1936-3- 9) average of
oow pounas. Heavy rains in cal- - I

llornia during the late winter and
the spring months; hot only re--
suited in sharp deductions in acre--
age Dut aiso-- , cut down yields con- -
siderably.

A production of 2,700,000
pounds of Hungarian vetch in
Oregon this year compared with

: S,50,000 pounds n 1949, is re-- .'
ported. Acreage is placed at

. ,000 this year and 7,000 In 1940,
with yields averaging 459 and

- S21 pounds, respectively.
Production of ffpmmon ryegrass

seed in Oregon from the 65,000
acres harvested," is estimated at
18,850,000 pounds,1 compared with

"

23,400,000 mi ? the same arreaw
last year. In addition it is expected
there will be cleaned from com- -

. .
naniAn rrn nrmnt . 3 lail IHH1

pounds this" year, compared with
ainnnnn last vwr. hrimnnff th
totals for this seed to approximate- -
ly 22,000,000 pounds this - year,
compared with 27,500,000 pounds
In 1940

: . The decline, in yield from 360
pounds per acre last year to 290
pounds this year is attributed
chiefly to the fact that the crop
this year ripened all at once and
harvesting could not be completed
before much of the seed had shat
tered.,

Production of perennial or
English ryegrass in Oregon this
year is placed r at 2400,009
pounds, compared with 1,720,-C- 00

last year and 726,759 pounds
. the average. The Increase
Is attributed chiefly to an acre.
age S3 per cent larger than that

f last year, as yields of 184
pounds this year and 1S1 pounds
in 1949 are nearly the same.

Carry-ov- er of peas and hairy
vetch on farms is practically nil,
and that of ryegrass on farms is
email, nealers reDortin in the re--
.nnf dwt'i ettrifp were carrvin2
ever oa June 30, 1841, 639,833

XI. &.ASM
1 MAMBUMEfC AREA.

OUT TO RfCONfJOTTtR.. at

OOR SOU

to

18 Radio 4

28 Sou Cal Edison.. 23

oumu vu -r '"Jctm wstM- - IV,- - - - mr - t

A 3 Studebaker 6V
WqtH 353a cfmchin Minim; fi

. 16 Trans-Americ- a- 4

18 Union Pacific 81
Central IIS. United Airlines- - 11

16 United Aircraft- - 41
13 TTnitml TVniM .... Sl4

Pacific 7 United Foods.. 72
8 US Rubber ....... 25
7 US Rubber Pfd-- 96

11 US Steel 58
Elec 25. Vanadium 25

Tel....117 Warner Pictures 5
3 Western Union .. 28

Airwys 17 Westinghouse El 90
Pict 15 Woolworth 29

Quotations
Baying Prices: A grade I

print 40c; B grade 38Jie;
quarters 40c

Baying prices: Batterfat,
No. 1, 38Hc; No. 2, 36c;
premium, Z9lAc

(Baying Prices of Marlon Creamery)
Large A
Large B
Medium A
Medium B
Pullets
Checks
Colored hens ? , .,

Colored fryers
Leghorn fryers -

lgnorn hens, over 3,i lbs
Leghorn hens, under 3',-- t Ibs--
Uld roosters
No. 2 poultry .05 less.
HOPS
(Buying Prices)

Seeded
1940 sa
1941

Seedless
2 seeds
3 seeds ioOver 3 seeds
(With not more than 3 leaves, stems)
LIVESTOCK

(Buying prices for No. S stock, based
on conditions and sales reported up to
4 p m.) ,

1941 spring lambs J 8,75
Ewes . 4.00 to 450 .
Hogs, top 160-2- 00 lbs. ,1255
Sows- - S.75 tO 10.25
Veal, top - . ... . 12.50
Dairy type cow 5.00 to tJSO
Beef cows -- ,, 7.00 to 7.50
Bulls to 9 00
Heifers , COO to 7.00
Dressed veal ,.. JS
WOOL AND MOHAIR
Wool 39
Lambs 32
Mohair .45

Stocks and Bonds
September 2

Compiled by The Associated Press
STOCK AVERAGES

30 - 19 IS - SO
Indus Rails Utll Stks

Net change A 3 Unch A .1 A .1
Tuesday ..... . 62.4 18.3 32.7 . 43.8
Previous day 62.2 183 32.8 " 43.7
Month ago 62.5 18.6 32.4 43.9
Year ago 61.6 16.6 35. 43 8
1941 high 63.9 19.0 35.5 43.0
1941 low - 64.8 . 19.4 30.3 39.1

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rails Indus Util Tren
Net chance Unch Unch - Unch Unch
iiesday - 63.4 104JI 103.1 46.1
Previous day 63.4 104.9 102.1 46.1
Moath ago 64.8 104 J 102.0 - 46JYear ago ..j... ;.. S7.4 103.4 97.2 . 42.0
1841 high 66.9 105.3 102.2 48 3
141 low 60 2 104.2 SS.O 38 0

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. Sect. 2 AP1 (USDACU

The wool market was ; mostly ' very
slow. A few nouirles were bein re
ceived, but most of these requests were
not resulting iq sales. Medium fleeces
were receiving some of the few --in
quirtes. Quota Uons on three-eight- hs

and quarter-bloo- d, bright fleece woolwere unchanged from last week at 45
to 47ents, in the grease. Original bag
fine territory wool were quoted un--
cnangea at w cents to si.ua, scoured
oasis. ,

l"JO;.HifiSS)
HEED THIS ADVICE!!tt you're cross, restless, NERVOTJS
utter hot flashes, dizziness causedby this period In woman's liietry Lydla E. Plnkham's VeeUbloCompound. Made especially forwomen. Hundreds of thousands re-markably helped. Follow label dlrec-tlon- a.

WO&XU TRXINGI -

iwsaO O J

Free Meal fTfckets!
e By WALT DISNEY

fMM V. WBireowTiw maiaer.. I ' aWmni?r .&f Fr-- i.

lil2 t U-i!-
2r pi&rmdi long as he fiML2LL U I WELL, tTGAJNS ) 1 riffl !. iHtJr VtTI t

Caterpillar Tract 48 Nat Lead
Celanese 26 1 N York
Chesa & Ohio.... 38 N Am Av

SS.i'MnT4i Am Cn
Col Gas & Elect 2 'Northern
Comi Solveni..... 11 Ohio Oil
Consolid Aircraft 45 Otis Steel
Consolid Edison.. 17 Pac Am Fish
Consolid Oil 6 Pac Gas &
Continental Can 36 ;Pac Tel &
Corn Products 52 ; Packard . .
Crown Zellerbch 14 . Pan Am
Curtiss Wright ... 9 Paramount
Douglas Aircraft 75

Salem Market
The nrices below BUDDlied by a lo

cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa
lem buyers but are not guaranteed oy
The Statesman:
VEGETABLES '
Beans, Oregon giant, ts, .05

bunch, doz. - 30
Cabbage, lb. , . .02
Carrots i JO
Cauliflower, crate 1.50
Ceiery green 125
Corn. Iresh. doz.: .15
cucumbers, local ,2Sr
Danish squash .40

Eeft?e 2.25
.02

Onions, 50 lbs. 1.10

w"" JO
pM. ih .08
Peppers, greenr lb. .03
Potatoes. 100 lbs.. No. 1 new... 1.75
Potatoes, No. 2, 50-lb- .- bag .55
String Beans . JOS

Radishes, doz. .40
Summer squash, doz. .40
Tomatoes, flats .75
Zucchini squash, lb. .05 .

GRAIN, HAY AND SEEDS
(Baying Prices)
data, No. l 1.00 to 25.00

barley, ton 25 00
9.00 to 10.00

Alfalfa hay' ton.. .10.00 to 12.00
Piry feed. b- ag 1.50
nen scraicn ieea 2.15...w- 2.1S
Wheat ib to 1.00

eggs and povltrt ;

(Buying Prices of Andrsen )
Extra iar whit 32
Extra large brown 32

Sstandard" M
I Pullets J

Colored hens
Colored frys XI
white leghorn .13
Old roosters .05

Damage to
Crops Noted

WALDO HILLS Growers of
late hops are not adding their
tears to the rain this weeknd, the
Evergreen hop men said late Mon- -
day Hvwever, should it continue

u,c wiy,. nopa, wmcn
I SM Tin wat Knmnlotolo
1 v vumki wntcu,
P11 suffersome. Late hops have

irucuwiyirec nom iice
""" y j, .

U1f w.aopw wm e--
velP "J" same P0?uicu nuu. agwevci, uicj nuucu,
"we have had enough rain, too.'

Local prune men are suffering
great losses. The prunes were, as
they expressed "plenty ripe" and
the rain is cracking 'the " fruit
Should sun come out brightly af
ter the rain, the prunes will be
completely gone

- Bean men 'are also suffering
considerably. Rains of a week ago,
followed by sun in the late part
of the week developed some of
the season's nicest beans. Now
these are not being harvested and
will be too large to harvest when
the rain ceases.

pounds of Austrian Whiter peas,
2,842,01 1 pounds of hairy vetch,
and 7,314,464 pounds of common
ryegrass. These carry-ove- rs are
22 per cenV 340 per cent, and
139 per cent,, respectively, of the

1 Quantities carried over . by the
1 same dealers a .year earlier. ,
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